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tu deprived iSV State of at! Federal
aid for some mouths, and Hal delayed

the construction ot roads which, had
the Federal money been available,
would now have been either completed
or else well under way.

We favor the extension ot the State

roads system through Incorporated
towns and the reconstruction by the
State, where needed and as rapidly as
practicable, of those town streets which
furnish direct connection with State
highways, to a width corresponding to

that of such State highways, and their
maintenance to such width by the
State.

AGRICULTURE.
The prosperity of the agricultural

Industry Is fundamental to the general
prosperity of the State. During the
¦ecoiv-'niclUm period this Industry has
passed through a most difficult expe-
rience. The prices for staple agrlcnl

sural products have fallen much below
the cost of production. Every effort
has been made by the Democratic Ad-
ministration to assist the State agen-
cies, the University of Maryland and
the farmers generally to tide over this
trying period. Beneficial legislation In
the Interest of agriculture and as lib-
eral appropriations as the State

finances would permit were given by
the last Legislature toward developing
this Industry, special assistance has
been rendered, in response to the
urgent need ot the formers. In arrang-
ing an emergency redemption fund for
the control ot tuberculosis among cat-
tle.

We believe In all movements among
farmers which willbenefit the Industry

and be In the Interest of the consumer.
While great progress has been made

during the past few years In the de-
velopment of our agricultural re-
sources, yet much remains to be done
in the field of education. Investigation

and extension work among our people.
Through the proper development of the
agricultural agencies ot the State, tbs
productive capacity of Maryland farm*
and of the Industries dependent upon
them can be much Increased.

We favor the continued development
ot the University of Maryland and the
State Department of Agriculture, as
far as the State's financial condition
will permit, as s sound business in-
vestment for the benefit of all the
people.

We believe In fostering every agency
and promoting every effort of the
farmers In Maryland toward tho ad-
vertisement of our agricultural re-
sources and the further improvement
ot our agricultural conditions.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
W# favor the further development of

the public school system of the But*
and competent, well-trained teachers,
in full accord with American Ideala, In
all public school positions, to the end
that a sound education may be within
the reach of all the children ot the
Slate.

We pledge our party to an extension
of the facilities for teacher training,

both In the normal school* snd In the
service.

LABOR AND UNEMPLOYMENT.
We deplore the slsrmlog business

depression and unemployment which
has followed the advent of the Repub-
lican National Administration, and
which deprives millions of our eltlseß*
of their right lo strive not only for
surress but for n living.

We pledge oar psrty to do every-
thing passible to relieve this ettnetlon
by the vigorous pushing of needed pub-
lic work*, such aa roads, bridges and
general construction, and In every
other way In which the Bute, either
alone or In cooperation with the Fed-
eral Government, can properly initial*
or aid.

We call attention to the work of Ihe
commission, appointed pursuant to the
net of a Democratic Legislature, to In
veallgale mining eondllione In this
Stale, and we pledge our parly lo suit-
able legislation for the betterment of
these conditions.

PRIMARY ELECTION*.
We declare our confidence In the

political Judgment snd capacity of the
registered voter* of the Democratic
party and do again declare that the
power and privilege of nominating
party candidate* by direct vote should
remsln with the people. We pledge
our parly tn pass only such amend-
ment* to the Primary Election law aa
shall hi- consistent with It* theory and
principle and lo oppose sny amend-
ments thereto restricting the voters'
opportunity lo make all parly nomina-
tions by direct vote.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
We believe that the extension of the

suffrage to women carries with It a
Joint rcsponr'hlllly upon women snd
men for ihe administration of public

affairs We think that women should
be appointed on Slat" boards and com
missions, particularly In those fields ot
work where woman's training. Interest
or experience especially qualifies her

We pledge our parly lo legislation
removing aJI political disabilities of
women and making It possible for them
lo hold any elective or appointive office,
and to serve on Juries.

CONSERVATION.
Twenty year* ago Maryland ranked

Brat among the oyster producing State*
of Ihe country. We desire to restore
the State, ss nearly a* possible, lo her
former position, and lo (hi* end we
favor the extensive planting of oyster
shells and seed oysters on harren -rock.

We renew our past pledge* (or the
continued protection of the oystermen

tn the free use of the natural oyster
beds and bars

We favor the establishment snd
maintenance by the State of commer-
cial and fresh water fi.ib hatcheries,
for Ihe purpose of slocking the stream*
and rivers of the State with an abund-
ant supply of flah.

We favor all needed legislation for
the protection of the crab Maryland
already prohibit* winter dredging and
•he catching of.lhe sponge or egg bear-
ing crab, \ Virginia doe* not. and our
crab supply ha* heen greatly depleted
tn con-cqucncc. Recently, however, aa
the result of effort* of the conservation
commission, Virginia ha* agreed t((
enact legislation similar to our*. We
favor cooperative and uniform laws
between the two Slate* on the subject.

PRISON REFORM.
The present administration has gone

a* far n* It can In carrying out the
legislative direction to establish a sys-
tem of prison labor which will super-
sede (he contract-labor system. The
existing contract* are now all termin-
able on short notice and plans for the
new system have been drawn. We favor
legislation for the establishment of ap-
propriate Industrie!' at the prison for
the making of article* for the State,
We btfficve that tills. In connection wtth
work on the roadr, and elsewhere out
of doors,will enable the prison authori-
ties to give tho prisoners work selected
primarily In accordance with their

, own economic needs, will assure them
a livelihood when released, and enable

- them to take their places then as law-
abiding, producing members of society.

CONCLUSION.
We heartily Indorse the Democratic

1 candidate for State-Comptroller, Wil-
liam S. Gordy, Jr., of Salisbury. Ha is
the unanimous choice of tho party for
this Important position, for which. In
experience, ability and high character,
be Is pre-eminently fitted..

We appeal to the voters of the State
to elect c. Democratic General Assem-
bly, In order that the pledges for con-
structive legislation made jn this pint-
form may be faithfully carried out.

Upon this platform we submit our
cause to the people.

Published by authority of S. Hubert
{ Wade. ' ;

_

GORDY FOR
COMPTROLLER

The nomination of William S.
Gordy, Jr., of Salisbury, for
State Comptroller, is the bright
and refreshing feature on the
political program this Fall. The
rtominee himself and the manner
of his nomination fully justifythe
confidence that the united
strength of the party willbe mar-

shalled behind him. He comes
to the [front as the standard-
bearer this year, fresh from a
liferemoved from the atmosphere
of political strife and without the
scars of factional warfare upon

it His environment and his
training have been such as to
specially equip him for the office
to which he now aspires—that of

director of the finances of the
States. As a Democrat, he is of
the straightest typj and one
whose loyalty is not open to ques-
tion.

Mr. Gordy is generally ac-
knowledged to be a thoroughly
progressive and successful bank-
er, the soul of honor integ-
rity, a leader in his profession,
and one who has earned his wav
to his present prominence through
the trials of experience. He is
also a practical farmer and inti-
mately in touch withr conditions
id the agricultural as well as in
the commercial and financial
fields. Withal, he is a most lika-
ble and companionable man, and
a citizen whose private life and
service augurs well for a notable
record as a high public official of
the State.

PARTY PLATFORM AS
ADOPTED BY MARY-

LAND DEMOCRATIC
STATE CONVEN-
TION, SEPT. 20,

1021,

Wo, the representative* of the Pern
oeratlo party of Maryland, In conven-
tion assembled, reaffirm our loyalty
to those great fundamental principles

government upon which our
and nation are founded, and our

adherence to the enduring faith of the
Democratic party, with the equality
of op portunit' for the high and low,
the rich and poor which that faith
assures

ALL PLEDGES REDEEMED.
We remind the people ot the Sjaie

of the redemption by the Democratic
party, under Governor Ritchie’s ad-
ministration, of every pledge made by
ua In the platform of 1919. Our
specific promises for economy and effi-
ciency have each been fulfilled; the
aalartee ot the Baltimore police force
have been Increased; the State roads
system has been continued and main-
tained and the plan for lateral roads
put Into btfeot; the salaries of the
public school teachers have been In-
creased, facilities for teacher train-
ing have been extended and the public
school system generally has been fos-
tered and developed; the agricultural
Interests and aoUvlUes of the Slate
have been supported and advanced:
pi*Uc work and construction h*ve
progressed as rapidly as practicable;
the Institutions for the sick, the needy
and 'the afflicted have had our special
cars; a hospital for tire criminal in-
sane and a country site for the Mary-
land Industrial School for Girls are be-
ing constructed and a hospital fur the
colored tubercular Is about to be built;
and tha work of every State depart-
ment has been performed In an effi-
cient and businesslike manner.

The State treasury and the public
funds are In a thoroughly satisfactory
condition.

All this has been accomplished un-
der tha decreased State tax rate which
(he last Democratic Legislature pro-
vided.

A STRICTLY BUSINESS AND
ECONOMICAL ADMINIS-

TRATION.
We commend Governor Ritchie, his

administration and the Democratic
Legislature of 1920 for the industry,
ability and undivided attention and
fidelity tq public service which have
resulted In the above accomplishments
and we commend tbs businesslike effi-
ciency wltb which the present Demo-
cratic administration Invariably dis-
charges Ua duties.

We are deeply mindful of the In-
creasing burdens which rest upon the
taxpayers, and we recognize that no
relief will be afforded In national taxa-
tion or in Baltimore city taxation.
Therefore, while determined that the
State's business must not suffer, hut
must go ahead, we are equally de-
termined that the people of Maryland
shall not have any additional burdens
in State taxation placed upon them.
Du the contrary, they shall receive
Such a lightening thereof as honest,.
intelligent public service and strict
economy may he able to give.

Through all means that are possible,

we want to reduce the cost of living
to the people of our State, prohibit and
punish profiteering In the necessaries
of life, and bring the producer and
the consumer closer together In the
Interest of both.

Wo, therefore, pledge our party gen-
erally to these ends, and to the con-
tinuance of a strictly business admin-
istration and ot scrupulous care and
economy In handling the public
moneys.

ADMINISTRATION CONSOLI-
DATION.

Wc remind the people of Maryland
that constructive progress and steady
advance In political Ideals'have been
the outstanding features of the Demo-
cratic administrations which have gov-
erned Maryland during the past two

decades.
Beginning with pioneer work In the

care of the tubercular the feeble-mind-
ed and the Inaane, and with the estab-
lishment of a system ot free school
books, there followed a long line of

Commission, Stale Tax Commission,

Full Crew Law, Labor Laws, Ten-Hour
Law for Women, health and sanitary

legislation. New Educational Law,

Conservation Commission, State Board
, of Agriculture, Maryland Agricultural

College reorganized, State Law De-
partment, State Board of Prison Con-

, trol, Budget System, continuing appro

prlatlons abolished, uniform system of

! accounting. Annapolls-Clalborne Ferry,

Baltimore and Hock Hall Ferry and

Baltimore and Love Point Ferry, War
Legislation of 1917, Police Comlsslon-
er for Baltimore City, Central Purchas
ing Bureau, State'Merit System, Uni-
versity of Maryland and Lateral Road

i Law.
These two decades have constituted

a period of specific accomplishment.
. As each new condition arose, the Dem-

ocratic State Administration has
stepped forward with the means to
meet It. As each new need developed,
the Democratic Stale Administration
has supplied the need.

Inevitably these new accomplish-
ments were not co-ordinated. From

the nature of things they oould not be.
Achievement was the Instant and the
Important thing. Not until the lapse
of some years was co-ordination pos-

| slhle, and the lime ripe to undertake
the work of fitting each activity into

, Its appropriate place In the general
order.

The constructive legislation of the
past 20 years has. therefore, resulted
In a State Government conducling Us

¦ important functions through about 80
¦ separate departments, commissions

and officials. These are too many.

' They should be co-ordinated, both to
prevent duplication of work and ef-
fort, and In the Interest of economy,
efficiency and of an adequate, business

’ like supervision over all State depart
menls. The time for this ha* now
arrived.

There la nothing peculiar to Mary-
-1 land about this situation. Exactly tha
i same thing occurred and la bound to

occur In every State. But Maryland,
1 under Democratic administrations, has

I been among the first of the States to
recognize it and to apply the remedy.

Substantial beginnings have already
i been made by our party with the ad-
| mlntstratlve consolidations, which

have resulted In the Conservation
¦ Commission, the State Board ot Labor
' Statistics, tha State Board of Prison

Control, tha State Bo sad of Agricul-
ture, the unification of that board with
tha Maryland Agricultural College and
the State Law Department

I Now the time is at hand to complete
1 the work of co-ordination thus so weH

begun and to racast the structure of
the State government, so that we may
have a practical, working, well-bal-
anced whole, capable of operating bet-
ter than the present system and at
less coat.

To this end we pledge our party to
legislation to promote coordination,
efficiency and economy la tho State

. government, based upon the plan
which hat been recommended by the

i reorganisation commission, appointed
¦ by Governor Ritchie, of which Hon.
¦ N. Charles Burke is chairman.

. The plan this commission has rec-
ommended bat these outstanding fea-

, lures;

i 1. it Is distinctly a Maryland plan,
drawn by no outside experts, but by
Maryland men and women, who nrs

i familiar with the needs of our people
. and with the history, development and
! practical operations of the State gov-
. eminent. The changes this plan
. makes are such as will give greater
. efficiency and greater economy, and
, they square with those Bute instllu
i lions, usages and practice* which ex-
, petlencn has Justified and which ought

. to endure.
i 2. This plan will give g more effl-

i dent State government It reduces
. the 80 existing departments to If
. major departments and three minor

i ones by combining those whose work
. is related and by abolishing unneces-
| sary offices.
i 3. It will give a more economical

State government. The saving to offl-

i dais’ salaries and compensation alone
will amount to nearly 2150,000 a year.
The savings from increased efficiency

I and system are sure to be many time*
¦ this.

INCREASED REPRESENTATION.
The Democratic party takes Just

1 pride In Maryland's great olty of Hal-
more. Its relative Importance. Its slse
and population entitle It to a substan-
tial Increase In Ks representation In
the General Assembly.

We declare for Increased represents-
tlon for the city of Baltimore by the
addition of two (1) Senators and (12)

' Delegates, which Is an Increase of fifty
1 (50) per cent., and pledge our party

to the submission to the people of a
constitutional amendment therefor.

We urge our party to aupport this
amendment at the polls.

REDUCED NUMBER OF ELEC-
TION*.

We recognize that elections in this
[ State are too many and too costly.

, We favor abolishing all State and
; county elections every second year
, to tha end that every other year
. may be free of elections. We
, pledge our party to the passage of

such Conatlutlonal amendments and
legislation a* will accomplish this,

i The plan drafted by the subcommittee
i of the reorganization commission, of
. which Hon. Carvllle D. Benson is

chairman, shows that this will mean
i a direct saving to the taxpayers of ep-
, proxlmately $350,000 a year.

ROADS.
1 We take Just pride In the splendid
1 rond system ot the State, Inaugurated

and carried on by Democratic admln-
-1 istratlons.

The lateral road plan, enacted by the
last legislature, has proved a marked
success. Every county of the State

. paid Its share of the lateral road fund
: and availed Itself of Its allotment for

i 1920, and almost eveiy county has done
i so for 1921. ,

We pledge our party to the construc-
! (lon ot needed extensions of and addi-

tions to the State roads system from
State funds and Federal aid, and to
the continued building of lateral road*
from State and county funds.

We were deeply concerned over the
; terms of the Federal Aid bill fostered

by the Republican National Adminis-
tration. because It would have taken
from the States the right to initiate
tholr own road projects and it contained

! other provisions which would have de-
prived Maryland of Federal aid In the
future Federal aid was Inaugurated
by the Democratic National Adminis-
tration several years ago, and any ces-

-1 gallon or Impairment of Us benefits
would be moat unfortunate. We are
gratified that It was largely due to the
efforts of the present Democratic State
Administration that the objectionable
features of the Republican bill were
eliminated, and the MU at last put in
shape satisfactory jo the Interests of
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New Advertisements
u-. Z pu

\Y/art*>rl Owner of Ford oarw aniea purred, tt> sell Vii-
porir.er and Decarbonizer. Saves 50
per cent g< Prtd *4.00

f solomon,
2R43 Wood brook Are ,

10-fi4 Baltimore, Md.
- ¦ ¦- *

For Sa !e or Fxchange
Several (ruvl ork hocsjs hnd

pair of ni(S' mules. Will trade for eat*
tie <¦ olotc at marketpriej.-, or ell on
title.' !i> M-spoealble pal lies.

Am. MATTHEWS,
Compton. Md.

COLUMBUS DAY

ENTERTAINMENT and DANCE

St. Michael's Hall
Professional Mask

Admission, 50c; Children, 25c.

SUPPER
Odd Fellows’ Hall

TUESDAY. Oct. 18
8 P. M.

{99 c;.; ™2MpK£ '*mM By|

FOR THE BKNEFIT OF

FRIENDSHIP M K *'Nt’U('ll
..— . ....ii- ¦

Colored Dinner
¦ • - "¦

AT

Gallilee Church
Near Oakville

1 hursday, Octhber 20
OYSTER SUPPER

Dance and Playlet
A Southern Cinderella
To be given by the Women’s

Club of Leonard town, at

Emerick Flail
< i

Medley’s Neck, on

Friday, October 7ih |
at HP. M.

Admission 50c. t

Card ParjF
Benefit *

LEONARDTOWN BASEBALL

TEAM, in

Leonardlown Implement

Company’s New Garage

T hursday, Oct. 13
ip.*.

Admission 50c.

Prizes & Refreshments

No More Trouble
With Your “Lizzie"

Don't *oerifiix>a minute'* time to
worry or work on yonr Ford car.
Whatever the matter with it. wo
will fit it in raoord time at mum*

mam coat, and have it hack to you

not patched, bat oh good at new.
You’ve been looking for ua ever
•ince you bought your car. (’all u*

on the phone, or come in to ace the
fiuickeat, niflient and bent repair
men that ever put tupair* on a Ford.
Genuine Ford parte. Folate, Chain*.
Curtain*, Tops, Grease, Oil* and
Lamp*.
WHILE & SON FIX IT SIIOP v

Capitol Hill. Md.

FOR SALE
Traction Engine, Saw Mill and

Thrasher,

Can be seen at Piney Point,

Also one Roller Mill. (Plan Sifter
System) guaranteed to grind a
fine flour as any mill in the State
of equal capacity and with same
grade of wheat.

GEO. B. CECIL,
4t Valley Lee, Md,

LOOK AS YOUNG AS YOU FEEL-
Hejuvlnatc that euro-worn face. Eli-

minate wrinkles and liftthe sagging
muscles. Our system will lining back
to the middle-aged the flowing counte-
nance of youth. This method is being
used with great success in leading
beauty parlors of the country. For
the price of SI wo will send full direc-
tions for the entire course. Beauty
Culture Go., Room 210, 1314 F St..
N. W., Washington, 1), C.

8,000,000
CHILDREN HAVE DEFEC-

TIVE EYESIGHT in oue
Public Schools

You ewe it to you# child to
Hava hit ayaa property

examined.
All case* receive my pomsobbl

attention.

Dr. D. L. ROSE ¦

815 Clavanth St. N. w
Washington, O. C.
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5 A New Play j ( RIALTO >jl

at Poll’. v> p. a*. ALL WEEK it a. m.—it r.u.

illiaurop rxmwri
' Mark 1wain's Masterpiece at I IIAnp TU7 a vine

Rialto-Western Comedy I MARK TWAIN S
at Shubert-Garrkk I IB

I S A CONNECTICUT YANKEE
IS An PTPtit of much more than f
1; ordinary interest and Importa invin I |M ADT*iLIITD*CI Ibr nm prrsriibitioD any atag* | 111 MlNvj AKItIUKIJLUUKI
P lit Polls OVi .Sunday • veiling. OH- §

obef ®tk, of 8 new mimical play by g _.
_ _ . .

. .
•

M the author* of **|mine.” TW title I The Greatest Screen Production of th Y*r
fj of this new offering is *Cbtek*ns." I A Macvalmit as i— * *.—-

E Hint this time Mr. Monticoi am U 1 m wiar veious, MdMivvopectacie

?* mid to have drawn IroM iuWdcnH t oirfmrji'i tirattnuerrt a
1. which rook place rtnic his boy 1 oklhe.nK* aumaiDUHU | g
6 Ho.ml lay* in New England, where ? .18R he lived D a farm and knew Inll- | S
r mately the nluiractem uf the play §

*. if

Fot Present* Great Mark Twain
_ ¦ _ i

Story /'"V ¥ f J Beginning Sunday and
ttbrk Twain’* maMcrptser, “A 111 I W All Week

K fJonweetlrnt Yimkcc In King Arihnr'n n m. M ¦ A ¦ j c a * A Mjjuorniri/ ho (men mode into * B 'm Mats. Thurs. and Stt v 2:20

I *

p Lbl at the Moor*'t*lUlto >n. I THE VANDERBILT PRODUCING COMPANY
* UII Samtny, Ortobrr Wh. Ibr abuw a
l tut ...w rontioa* thruuti<uit tu PresentsW*ft
g ' KnAwn o Ibr imiHlttnlr of Mart \ -I| Tnih lover* % ibr Yaiiko*.” ibta . A New Musical Lomedy
H Wnry ir rruardeU not only m a *

frtrat .|ulc of Amcrlrnn humor. , .ill *l*o a* a birr*fill wtUr ilrvc ¦ M ¦ /IWa jjaw |B**g Oa
Si (>-<1 aatiit ibor tio for the MB ’ WL. .im *¦ WtJW K

"a* 1. 1 obi r*tm- Mark Tuln art dV Hpgjß| j* a* jaff SMj VAI
f, i. .) ,t;. r. Him tli* world w* llv* |H *1 HV* WpMk Bg SWI
U I i- j. .*,ii.i* wortd*. H k aai s H
I in l* tk D*M M Enrt ¦ ¥1

Western Comedy a, ih. Au.h-,. •¦IRENE” *b, J.m M..,-,y
Wt "Mlva Lttln HMt.’’ which Brock ii.j* h

I’owhrHo* will pmwitl at lb* Mac*u by J Bilan MlbtbeU V:.™ MrCarihr
W Si.nb.n iiarrtrk Th-sir* w.t w**k. '*7 - . -

.
,
?

„ ’r . .

i 1* t. 11, rv,- *,•! oouo-dy of Miftfll* Helen Word, Mnbrl Ferry. Helen (iroody, Iwnrn Arnold. Marion laird,
\vilf* In h -matt wratern 1 liarlra How Mark, John Junior, Robtri Hlaaio*. Hobart ('aranauch. John .

U low* will, hrr brother In taw *ml I herry. Bobert uVaanor and :be ueanipnrabU
h r a.Offie.l .(H r Uvea Ml.* I.nhl VANDERBILT THEATRE BEAUTY CHORUS

ir lieu. n. **r '.(mb* rnooifh to tail*
n Job. - I able .¦ do all lb.- bou*' .... . . .. ,v
worl; ’shit aerv* a. Ha - family . . ...

... . , ¦ V

BVSHHBERT-GARRICK^V’ tCAif.ly. aMI, f.iu.lly, thmuab ‘ ,U"*
WASMtNCTOMS UTtLB THCATU DCUI* IDUfS. & >3l.

Ctk> mdurlb* brtoUni. com*. At S:2O * twn IMk. rbHBoM fwwarb* a. Pm . _

l retvnsv. rhn wl Nnle. ArlW. d InmM. 2*20
Droiw *•.. tbabvrt

a pi Ai.L ROADS LEAD TO TNC GARRICK
iuy Kean ANOTHER PRIZE GARRICK OFFERING

fat
I** "Bay XU VSf Vrare After 200 Tima, at the Smart Lillla Balmont Thaatra. N. Y. |

ItMHirda
nt h. Nrv." raj.u.

l
Tb'jttr* DROCK PEMBERTON Presents at the

Pa - rVy ihi.i taa.i. Vn all Ma* Bmar* LHtle Carrlek, Waahlngtan
*

rfiaf whirl* trjrtod. • n wonderful 7 AKIA f*A I ITIC
Hi..run f many twami/'il fcUnM UnLL O

MISS LULU BETT
LW Kf% f TW Play Thit Won the SI,OOO Piilitm Prise of Columbia University

1 Sftt week si fbe Ueyeff Tkertre With
W Ji| ’ fTfit |Ltf rtf tluf am m gBA am a a a ¦ am m m m a%

f CARROLL MoCOMAS
?; Is iirloirlnir atuay wlik M- i ibta. And Entira Original Naw York Ca*t

f Ittei'alT'uw.*ttf, "SSSK Oreh.. 12.50, *2.00; Balcony. Pint Row. 12.00; 3 Row*. $1.60: Re-
• for thru a*** It t rtatowd ibat mainder SI & 50c.—Thar. Mat., 50e to fl.SO.'Sat. MaL, 60c to $2.00 8

lh <.l> t . lo.r.ia ! to year. —— —— . d
of (I If* w————aowamg——aa———aaaa—no B

' C APITOL THEATRF(,"JiUSSrn Ne THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL L
JACK singer Prw.ni. BEGINNING SUNDAY AT 3 P. M. EVENINGS AT 8:15

i LEW KELLY SHOW “PUSS PUSS”
:f LEW !N PERSON WITH
iS Ttao-kteihd OH- Funny Ray Read |

“*'*
And AM Sur C.< Son. KltM. Ch.ru. I

IH GIRLS KU UNDER 18 I

'SyRSHHMHMbx j

; -WHAT KIKE DESTROYS, THE GOOD WILL OF OUK PEOPLE WILL BUILD UP.”-

WEDNESDAY, • OCTOBER I9TH

ALL-DAY FESTIVAL
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

LEONARD HALL
COME AND SPEND THE DAY
FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, CLAY PIGEON SHOOTING.

BPORTH OF ALL KINDS
PADDLE STAND. FANCY TABLE, SPLENDID DINNER. ICE CREAM AND SOFT DRINKS

Dance At Night City Music
ARE YOU INTERESTFD IS THE REHUILDTSG ?

. M
'its <f r-Vr- -v - ¦¦ , Si ¦ r-y

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We stafe it as our honest betid
that the tobaccos used in Chester-

J other cigarette at the price. ¦
Chesterfield

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

I | i

bargain"prices
*—-

. • 'jsH
150 acres, 10-room house, barn, J|
stable, well, shade; conveniently
located. Price, s6,m.

Splendid littlewaterfront honse : m |
good house, artesian water, fruit;
fine view for mile* over river.
Only. s3^oo.

160 acres, 5-room house, barn,
stable, good fencing; 80 acres in
cultivation. Price, only &2MI

300 acres, small house, well,"
barn, corn house, etc.; small or-
chard; timber and pulp-wood tie
more than pay for farm. $2,509. ||

House and lot near Leonard-
town. To quick buyer, only sl2o*

Many other splendid bargains.
If you have’ property, for sale m
better list it at once with u&

McCully Fann rAgjT~*>*
Leonardtown. M h

L. RUDE &

TILGHMAN. MO.

Contractor foi* sinking AM
Artesian Wells, Erectors Jm
of Tanks and Towers. vHi

>%

Hydraulic Rams a Spec-

ialty. Write for prices.

4S YEARS* EXPERIENCE

Notice to CrtdltoA.

Orphans' Court of St. Mary’a County,
Sot:—June 28, 1021.

This ts to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from, the Orph-
ans' Court for St. Mary’s County, let-
ters testamentary on the estate of

LEONARD T. GRAVE®,
late of said county, deceased. All
persons having claims against said

i deceased are hereby warned ibexhibit 1
the same with the vouchers thereof, to j
the subscriber on or before the 28th 1
day of December, 1021; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all bene- I
fit of said estate. All persons lnd*bt- I
ed to said estate are requested to matte I
immediate payment. >' -flj

MARY E. GRAVES, ¦
6-30-Bt._ Executrix.

Order Nial ' Ml
In the Circuit Court for St. Mary’s I

County, In Equity. No. 1378 N. E. S
Pierre C. Wercks, next friend to I

Catharine Heavens, Plaintiff, J
vs., I

Nellie J. Heavens.and Catharine
Heavens, Defendants. W&M

Ordered this 25th day of July, in dB' 1*?!
year 1921, by the Circuit Court for
Mary’s county, in Equity, that tbe
private sale made at and for the sum
of 53000.U0, as. suted.la

-d n the
¦1 >¦> 'Tull'

111".
••• f.-.irlh Mill -e cwl¦ d .i (-<>;.r

Inserted In some '

and published In said ¦“ (v *;'
county, once a week for Wgetn o
weeks liefore the said fohi#*pv* B* •

August, 1921. tipuailJWaß
H. HARRIS CAMAt.IEWa\ !* *

True Copy—Test:
ENOCH B. ABELL.

Clerk of the Circuit Coarl for Bt.
Mary’s Countv.. .

...
. M

= 7=J .>

' ,
Now Is the Best Time to buy thl

Hast Oyster Tongs at the Best Prices,
lEora tiie Best Man that handles only
the Best That’s Made. Apply

ADAM T. WIBLE A SON,
“Tlx-ItShop”

Ca iitol Hill Md.

FOR SALE
' .

Stock o{
•we**

General Merchandise
—AT—

Millstone
Pearson, Md. 4

Shoes, Clothing, Diy
Goods, Notions,
Hardware, etc.

To Be Sold Regardless of Cost.

LIITHeTTmiLK,
PEARSON, MD.

Tidewater Lines, k. .

Pusexcr. Em's* ud IW, A
Main Terminal and General
rf 818 O Bt. N. W.,

Washington, I>. C.

Division Point and Service Station,
Waldorf, Md.

PASBEINGER SCHEDULE.
Between Washington *Leonard tosrn

Leave Washington
8 06 am. 12 noon 4 pm.

Arriye Leonardtown
1106 am. 3 00 pm. 7 00 pm.

LiV. Leonardtown i„
7 45 am. 3 40 pm. a^jjj

Ar. Washington .
10 46 am. 6 40 pm.
Between Leonardtown and Scotland ||ii

Leave Leonardtown.v .11 06 us/
Arrive Scotland .V... .12 SO ahi,
l,eave Scotland 2 10 pm.
Arrive leonardtown 0 00 pm.

FREIftMT SERVICE

..
i.|.l|H ptci

lave Seotlann,,,. .& so am,
’ |


